The Teaching and Learning Center, John Jay Online, & ePortfolio at John Jay present

DIGITAL DEMO DAY:
OCTOBER 28, 2016
9:30 am-1 pm
NB 1.90/1.91

Join us for Digital Demo Day!

20 minute round-robin learning sessions will be offered in classrooms in the New Building, with a wrap-up discussion of how to choose the best tools for your teaching and learning needs to follow over lunch.

Digital Demo Tools/Platforms we anticipate sharing include:

• Digication ePortfolio
• Playposit
• Wikispaces
• Voicethread
• Blackboard groups
• YouTube capture

Please RSVP to reserve your spot! http://tinyurl.com/TLCDigitalDemoDay
Questions? Contact the TLC: TLC@jjay.cuny.edu